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THE FIFTH READER.

Editor Of BooKS AND NOTIONS.

DEAi Si,-1 have read your article on the above,
and am pleasod to know that the Minister of Educa-
tion has at last acknowledged the right of the book-
soller, -which was so shamefully tampored with by the
syndicate, in giving the contemptible twenty per
cent., when they woro well aware that no man could
do business on such discount.

This reminds me that there have been many book
and stationory stocks offered for sale lately. Does
this signify nothing ?

I think that the dealers should extend the right
hand of fellowship to the firm who, without any
pressure boing brought to bear on them, honourably
gave the booksellers thoir utisual discount of twenty-
five por cent.

The trade generally (less the fow active members)
are greatly to blamo for the indifforent manner in
which they took hold of the Reader question ; for
when the syndicate refused the proper discount, they
had the lover in their own hands, viz., deal else-
whore, and leave them soverely alone.

I am not one who wishes to advocate boycotting.
In fact, detest it. But wlhen a person is boycotted,
the only thing he can do is to return the compli-
mont, which I have donc.

The travellors representing two of the firis com-
posing the syndicato, sneoringly told me I could not
do otherwise than deal with them, for they were the
leading publishers.

They thon tricd another tack, and changed tho
travellers, but with the saine restit ; and whon every-
thing else failed, one of the ropresentatives offered to
take back nearly all the old books I had in stock, and
furnish nie, indirectly, ivith Ontario Readers at the
sanio disco.unt of small lots, that jobbers received of'
thousand dollar lots-probably others received the
saie offor--the Readers to bc supplied by ajobber out-
side of Toronto. But 1 did not buy one dollar's worth
from any of tho three firms, and ny business is still
running as usual, without any serious inconvenience.
And if others had done likowise, instead of returning
and dealin with the syndicate, becauso they were
patted on t ie back, wu would, I doubt not, have re-
ceived the proper discount long ago.

Yours truly,
D. M. BRowx.

IF ToSSInLE, rend a book yourself, and if there is
really anything in it, your eteady recommendation of
it wil niako it mnove to a certain extent. It is well
to become acquainted with the contents of all books,
not only for the increase of your business, but for the
improvement of your mind. If you have a taste for
reading, the botter chance will you have for selling.

DIED.

LoRImER.-In Toronto, on the 15th February, Sabron
beloved wifo of A. R. Lorimer, Stationer, aged 31tyears.

Hildesheiffer & Faiilkneir's
(LONDON. HNGLAND.)

OHP18TZS

U" :ELJS
SEASON 1886-7.

The above Cards received the

&elt
(HIGHEST AWARD.)

At the Crystal Palace International

and Universal Exhibition, London, Eng-

land, and are admilied to be the flnest

Une of Cards everproduced in England.

Samples are now in the hands of our

fravellers and we respectfully ask deal-

ers to defer ordering until theg have

seen this Une. Dealers inform us lhat

the H. 3; F. Cards w'ere th mosi popu-

lar and best selling cards last year.

Respectfully

Ihe oronto News Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.
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